
February 10, 2020

Dear Artists,

KindTree is now accepting submissions of artwork to be considered for the 2020 Festival
of Art for All.

The submission deadline is April 3, 2020.

The exhibit will take place on Saturday, May 2, at Whirled Pies, 199 West 8th Ave,
Eugene, from 1:00-5:00pm.

This is an opportunity for artists on the autism spectrum to be recognized for their
artwork, have fun, and even make money if the artwork sells. Visual arts make up an
important part of the festival. There will also be live performance art occurring at the
event.

A few rules:
Artists must be on the autism spectrum.

We accept creations in painting, drawing, photography, and other media.

Submitting artwork gives KindTree permission to market the artwork and its reprints for
exhibitions, online and in other venues.

There is limited space for displaying art, and although volunteers will try to show every
piece of work, some may not be shown. Artists will be notified if their work will be on
display at the festival.

If an artist’s work is sold, the artist will be paid 90% of the sales price.

Framed pieces must be in attractive, durable frames with hanging wire on the back.
Canvases without frames may sell more easily if there is hanging wire on the back.

Pieces that do not sell can remain in our collection for future exhibits, or will need to be
picked up no later than May 9, 2020. Please call or email Sherie Maddox to arrange pick-
up at 360-808-3303 or sheriealicemad@gmail.com.



Art Submission Form
This must accompany your artwork!
**Submission deadline is April 3**

Submit up to 2 pieces of art.

Name of artist ______________________________________ Birth year _____________

Signature of artist or caregiver/parent __________________________________

Email address:
________________________________________________________________

Best phone number __________________________________________________________

Mailing address ______________________________________________________________

Title of artwork/Medium____________________________________________________

Title of artwork/Medium ___________________________________________________

Sales Price _______________________________________________________________
______ (initial here if you would like KindTree to price your art.)
If my piece(s) do not sell:
______ (initial here) KindTree will keep the art to sell at future events.
______ (initial here) Contact me to pick up my art.

Artist Bio (Maximum 50 words. This will go onto a display label.)
Attach a separate page if necessary.

Please call Sherie Maddox at 360-808-3303 or email sheriealicemad@gmail.com if you
have questions. Art may be dropped off at Sherie’s house, 2450 Pioneer Pike,
Eugene on these days/times only: March 28-April 3, 2020 noon-5:00pm.


